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162 rooms with wifi 

COMFORT
Event capacity for up to 100 

people with catering

MICE

Our Highlights

Highway A5   200 mBasel Bad Bhf   5 kmBasel SBB    7 kmBasel Old Town  7 kmBasel Trade Fair  5 kmAirport    8 km

Perfect Location

In the heart of the border triangle and only 10 minutes from Basel city centre, you can 
enjoy attractive conditions for meetings and events for up to 100 people in the 

region‘s highest hotel.

Rich breakfast bu� et included
BREAKFAST

Stylish hotel bar for a relaxed get-to-
gether and Tex-Mex specialities in the 

Hazienda restaurant

BAR & RESTAURANT
Ample parking directly in front of 
the hotel, free of charge for parti-

cipants, big enough for buses

PARKING

MEETINGS IN THE 
BORDER TRIANGLE
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80 m2 with capacity for up to 60 people,
daylight, various seating options, 

conference equipment, WiFi

Room rental: 350,-€ incl. equipment / day 

MEETING ROOM „EUROPA“

60 m2 for up to 40 people, 
daylight, various seating options, 

conference equipment, WiFi

Room rental: 300,-€ incl. equipment / day 

MEETING ROOM „ELSASS“

Our Event Spaces

Our Services
Pinboard, fl ipchart, projector, presentation kit for various creativity techniques

Drinks in the conference room, conference breaks with snacks, pastries, fruit etc. 
Lunch: catering in-house, served lunch or bu� et
Evening event at Hazienda Restaurant and hotel bar

Support, tips and cooperations for social programme, excursions, teambuilding, 
activities and restautants.

EQUIPMENT

CATERING

ORGANISATION

Would you like to fi nd out more about our event and conference facilities? 
We would be happy to create a tailor-made o� er suitable for your event. 

Karolina Ziadi is your contact for events and conferences and will ensure that your 
conference in Basel / Weil am Rhein becomes a success!

35 m2 for up to 6 people, 
fl ipchart, pinboard, WiFi

Room rental: 160,-€ / Suite / day

BUSINESS SUITEN

MEETING ROOM „EUROPA“ AND „ELSASS“ CAN BE COMBINED (140 m2, MAX. 100 PEOPLE., 550€/DAY)

CONFERENCE PACKAGE

BUSINESS CLASSIC

from 10 persons, including:

- water & apple juice unlimited

- savouriy co� ee break in the morning

- 3 course lunch menu incl. 1 softdrink

- sweet co� eebreak in the afternoon

from 54€ per person / day

Get in touch!

CONFERENCE PACKAGEBUSINESS BASICfrom 10 persons, including:
- water & apple juice unlimited- co� ee break (sweet or savoury)

- 3 course lunch menu incl. 1 softdrink 
from 40€ per person / day


